PG &. E Fades Away
Requiem·. Succeeds ·
'l1le ~Choir, under the

dlreetl011 of Mr. .loftn Van ·
CUrl, pn.nt.ed "Brahms; A
· ~ ~." April 12
ud 13 lft Wlllatham
The Requiem wu per.· ·
formed IA "I&I entirety. This il
aot eo.unoftly done. The twopWio, E111lMh ftl'llon
first
plrformed In 1871, f"d
U ·
· rMIId by - the eompoeer him -

w•

w•

1111.
Tbe production eomprlsed

or tblrty--'lbt Yoicll was a tre.
metldo\11 ~Tile ltrenlth
aad taduDIUW of baritone Ed·

Dlridlon'a Yoi~ added a dllUDelly hWDID quality to the
rtpl auk. ParUeuluty note·
worthy
pieee VI, .. Hent on
..nb ha'• n no eontlnulna
pilei" whidl eomblaed tbe ·
foree Of Jlavidloa'1 ~CII with
thAt' or tbe choir In their best
form. Sopraao IOloW GeraJ.

w•

dlDe Nellq • " the audience
full appreelatlon of her rldJ
toke. hlllll well thoulft her
tound.Uon wu aot • eharac:·
terWia1JJ cltar as tbe reat of
tbe aoaeert. twr ran... u
~. waa aapedor. Thll remal.. ber IDdlriclual ltrenJth.
It II obYio111 that Mercer'•
mullc department hu acquired
some future proftlllonal talent
u~een In their performance of
Brahms.
'fbe text of the Requiem it_., th ..., deallft ith death
• ou.,.
I w
•
encoul'll'd "joy ud ll.dnet~"
rather Uwa MMU durlnc the
peirormance. Tbe t«hnlque of
co-mlftlllnl wordll and ph...-.
c haracterlatlc of Bnhms
brouaht to life tbe Intrinsic
value of the word'• m--ce.
eo.tumlna and stqtn 1 .,11
•mple. Mr. Van Cura donned

Go casual

M~ jwrt.~.t
"7

-

Lo'-n ol the bluu rock
formal talll, whUe tbe r.t
wore tuxedoa. The youq toUnd found PG " E tmtnc,
1adles wore full wblle bloutn what' there wu of them. They
and ·ankle-Jencth' alln skirts, u ltd 1 u c h 1 p prp pr late
whldl,lf not brtftelna the ~Cet adjee&lua 11 "treat,"
"-ck to the thnt1 of Brahm• "tr.-mendolll," and •'rMlly
hlnt~Mf, muck a chord u unl· coocS." Thole who are enthu·
of other atyl•. be ltaout,
VWII1 • the Requiem ttltlr.
LauJhably, at the otr.t of add·rOck or tbe eta.iet, claim
the SUnday performance .llmM they tired qtricldy of the
Carmlch.elllld Klm Vall Cura, "monotonOIIIIIIOiee."
HiJhll&ht of the ~roup wai
ptanlatl, bad their millie ·re,...
ed, but tbe lllp cauted little Uw bultultarist and drummer
mon than a few r.tr.lned who apparently keep the eroup
Jrina In the Choir. SUnday'• with lt. Each member of PG &
audience wiJ compriled mainly E, hown•, wu hl&hly lltiUed
of M.con'• ~t~~lor dtizenry In hili politlon. Attendance wu
who lpparently took tt.. Re- tblee hundred ·0 r four hundred
qulem prOifll'll to be a •riOUI which Indicate. either that
If not relliloua exptrience. The their~ lan't coi\IOnant 'With
cbolr wu mOI't retued durina the . . , _ of the majority or
the aecond p~rformance, the Mercer community or ·that
havlftiJOt OYW their flrst·DI&flt the majority ol the community
jltten. They deputed little wu Rot aware ol PG &! E'1 con·
from their st.aadard of ucel· c:ert on eampus. Uttle d.cripIIJice elthw day. It wu obYIOUI tl'fll adnrtlaemenl was INn
to thOH who attended that the around campua before hand.
Men:er Choir, with Mr. Van Few people knew what 11111
Cura at th~nt, llnlgled. fcx happenln& In the Chapel jude·
perfection · and u far u thll Inc from the name alone and 11
opinion h concerned, sue- aomeone uld, "Padnc Gas II
ceeded.
·
Electric? - I paid mY bUI this
There wen mixed emotions month."
on \'.ampus after Paclnc Gu & lAUen to tile Editor
Eleetric performed one boor (Q>nttnued from Pate 2)
and 12 min. In Mercer'• Olapel
tulc It II to c:re.~ poetry for
then faded any.
Acoordin1 to Jerry Stone prinUna; the Dukimer staff
l(ellerally woru with material
what WM heud wu all there
wu. Apparently PG & E bas that baa been contributed by
not m--'-d the n - of I others. Second, the final lite·
......,..,
•...._.,
ruy word on material that
definlte endln&. They ~
appean in the Dulcimer rests
playln&, nddled with their
with certain profe~~or~ In the
amps and eventually informed
En1lhh department (the
the wailln& audience that the Stea-. for example) wbo have
concert was over. Contrary to
tolunteend to c:riUeally e:K·
rumon;,the group did nut blow
amine
Lbeae contrlbutlo~.
an amp and end lbe con~rt at
Plainly, then, tbe Dulcimer hu
that point.

Olas»>. •

uta

Men and wUI be a Ut.ruy
m.cazine U..t "- bad lntrtnllc
I!Wray Vllue u adjudpd by
eompetent perio...
A flaal· word on tbt IDcalled • undeptodlbWty' of
Dulctmrr - - . Flnt, •d
by lwri&bt.
fONIDOit, the Dulclmu .aquaUty, not quantity. AD r.ue
Tbanu to the recent stay
Bikinis. are , of eoune, Thl'
of the Dulcimer an only ap. out and w...--ln under the au1- . Thing. Whether they Lalce the
PIM' wbto iufrlcieDt eoDillbu· ='lclea of RWGA M~ women form or clinJP' tank auil.$ 1 oma t1oa1 of q'IUIUty ha.. been tum- DOW have the choice of wearing ment.ed .... tth beads of obscured .
ed IU. Tbe prtJStm, of 1 Itt wbate•er tbey cho01e to by c rocheted maxi dr~,
number of '-*1*' yeu with- clu .... Sunday dinner and Bohemian pindores or hooded
out ~d to qullty would be · chapel within boundi of appro· .lit retch terry rompt>r suitn,
a proatttuUon of tbe Dcd-. priar.n• and decency.
striped , of cou~. there reclnwr'• balk orientation. Tbe
Sprinc cloth•. accordine to maillli the ~nd-by bikini Dtdcl~r mWt be judJid by Ita naUonalaowaa, f~ature simple worn with a sprinatlmt> tan .
OWD crtt.rta, DOt by tbt crtt.ria knit d~. knit rompt>r liUlts Add sandlft and EO anywhere.
of ot.har Mercer publkattoaa. with matdllnc wrt& for play
In lieu of a beach scene.
·In conduaQn: the Dulci~r and pleated, cuffed pants for Mercer women, cho<Me jungle
encourac8 IllY and all lllftary thole who hawe taken to wear- print pants for your next outcontributiODI by any member 1111 pants 1.0 c1aa.
Inc int.o the Macon rain forest.
ol the Merctr community. 11
.1 bat il, for head hunting, what
one a~ptl the bllelc tb..U
The eolor for sprin1 and elle? Combine with a bloUJe
lbat 1 literary review ill a mUll summer II red, whl~ and blue with the appropriate print :
for any colltp, then oM - boldly striped or CYP'Y· SHIRT.
lbould perbap. lay penonal printed. It iJ found in dresees,
· Whethtor you go pastel and
prejudiOH ulde and cootribute cutott., acat:Yel, romper wil.l frilly or 'wln&ing and stri~ ,
lo or, at leul, a~pport the aDd the aU-lime favorite - tbe 10 casual with the new ru les
review . There will be aDOtb«· bikini.
and the warminll weather.
Dukimu out thl1 quarter and
all ltudents are lnYited to ad·
drta their contrlbuUona to
Bos: 270, Box 1422, or
penonalty to eltll• Mr. David
. Bottoma or mylllf.
The foUowlna faculty rnem- and Mr. Edmond W!Uiam5, m·
John Valentine
beu hue unounoed · their dructor In apeecb IUld drama,
·
re&iplation or NtlremenL Mr. bave announred tMir .-.IJIIIJohn W. Holdina, wbo hal tion. lndudin& the 1011 of Dr.
worked In the BullDea otnce Benjamin Grtmth, Pollack pro.
and • uwdate proteuor of f-.or of Eo~lah and chairman
Cbeml&try, will rettre at tbe of the Department, to Wilt
ead of this y...-. Mr. Bradford Georgia Colletf, Mercer bu·
Greene, lnatruclor In PoiiUeal JOlt ten fac:ulty member& thil
Science; Mr. Alan Hlmba-, ln- . y.u.
ltructor In f.DIIiah; Mr. TimoTo partly otrat th. . I~
Mercer's Prealdent, Dr. Ruf- thy IJeland, ln~ctor in Dr. Harrill bu aanounc:ed the
111 Hanil baa reeeaUy been Fftn.ch; Mr. John Lazzara, In- aP9Qlntmenl or Dr. Donald P.
oamed to r.deft tbe Order of structor In Flencb; and Mr. Wie&Jer, Uliltant prof.-or of
the Brttilh Empire by the William Nebon, Instructor In Chemistry; Ph.D., Purdue Uni·
Queen of En&tand. He will re- German , will continue araduale venily aad Dr. Walter C. Dowl·
c*.e tbe award nes:t aummer. atudy . Mill Lynda Jones. In: lftl, ViliUnJ Profte)r of PolitiVwy few Americ::anl have ever ltructor In health and pbyllcal cal Science and Am~dor
recaftd tbls bonor.
•ducation; Mn. Clara. Mae ln -Rnidenc:e, Sprina quarter
Mlller, lnstr\lctor In blolol)'; 1970; A.B., LL.D.
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·C11rl S11ntlers Listens - 11ntl Answers
HEAR HIM!
.W•$tgate Shopping Center

·Sat..,rday, April. 25, 3·:30
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Students Committee For Sanders
Gary Brenner, Ch.airman

